BREAKTHROUGH RESEARCH
Breakthrough RESEARCH is the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)’s
flagship project for social and behavior change (SBC) research and evaluation. We support
countries to improve health and development by equipping governments, implementing
partners, service delivery organizations, and donors with the data and evidence they need to
integrate proven and cost-effective SBC approaches into their programs.

FAST FACTS
WHO? A consortium led by
Population Council in partnership
with Avenir Health, ideas42,
Institute for Reproductive Health
at Georgetown University,
Population Reference Bureau,
and Tulane University
WHAT? A five-year cooperative
agreement to drive the
generation, packaging, and use
of innovative SBC research
WHEN? August 2017 to July 2022
WHERE? Global
WHY? To expand the evidence
base, increase healthy behaviors,
and enable positive social norms
through improved SBC
programming
HOW? Breakthrough
RESEARCH can work with a
range of partners under a variety
of collaborative agreements
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Contact Laura Reichenbach
Project Director at
lreichenbach@popcouncil.org or
Hope Hempstone
USAID AOR at

hhempstone@usaid.gov

Project Summary
Breakthrough RESEARCH will catalyze social and behavior change (SBC)
by conducting state-of-the-art research and evaluation and promoting
evidence-based solutions to improve health and development programs
around the world.
SBC approaches can enhance the impact and sustainability of health
service delivery and other development programs by positively shifting
health-seeking behaviors, improving provider behaviors, and fostering
supportive social norms.
To advance the field of SBC, Breakthrough RESEARCH will work with a
range of stakeholders as partners to identify information gaps, build
consensus around priority learning agendas, and carry out innovative
SBC research and evaluation. The project will address key questions
such as “What works?” “How can it work best?” “Is it cost
effective?” “How can it be replicated, scaled, and sustained
locally?”. To do this, Breakthrough RESEARCH will use cutting-edge
approaches and methodologies that balance rigor and speed, and
maximize cost efficiency in rapidly changing development and
humanitarian environments. The consortium will also develop tailored
tools, build capacity, and provide technical assistance to ensure that
research findings and evidence-based recommendations are accessible,
contextualized, and actionable.

Areas of Focus
Breakthrough RESEARCH will generate evidence to address SBC
research and evaluation needs across a range of health issues—family
planning and reproductive health; HIV/AIDS; maternal, newborn and
child health; nutrition; emerging infectious diseases; malaria;
tuberculosis—with attention to cross-cutting topics such as gender
equality and youth empowerment. Although largely focused on
improving health, the project will also support integrated programs and
activities in other development sectors, including education,
environment, agriculture, food security, humanitarian response, and
democracy and governance. In these sectors, Breakthrough RESEARCH
can help partners adapt and apply well-established SBC approaches
from the health sector and expand their own evidence bases.

What Will Breakthrough RESEARCH do?
Build consensus around priority SBC research agendas. Breakthrough RESEARCH will develop
consensus-driven research agendas that can reduce duplication, foster collective learning, and
maximize resources. Learning agendas will be developed by engaging key stakeholders to
identify research gaps and establish priorities around key SBC themes, such as provider behavior
change and integrated programming.
•
•

Expert consultations
Priority global SBC research
agendas

•
•

Identification of key research gaps
Guidance for investments, research,
programs, & policy

Generate rapid and high-quality evidence to enhance SBC programs. Breakthrough RESEARCH
will use state-of-the-art research and evaluation methods to understand the impact of SBC
programs and approaches, their cost, and the conditions needed for scale up, replication, and
sustainability. Employing innovative research designs that apply insights from emerging fields
such as behavioral economics and human-centered design, the project will generate data that
can be used to inform real-time program adaptation as well as longer term planning.
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Impact evaluation
Operations research
Implementation science
Cost & impact modeling
Cost & economic evaluation

Systematic reviews
Formative research
Secondary analysis
Meta-analysis

Package and share what works for SBC programs. Breakthrough RESEARCH will translate
existing and newly generated evidence into audience-tailored, action-oriented messages that are
packaged in user-friendly language and accessible print and digital formats. These products will
be shared widely through well-established knowledge management platforms.
•
•

Briefs & factsheets
Data visualization & infographics

•
•

Videos & multimedia presentations
In-person & virtual learning events

Put evidence into practice. Breakthrough RESEARCH will support USAID Missions, country-based
SBC implementers, service delivery organizations, development partners, policymakers, donors,
and other local stakeholders to integrate proven and cost-effective SBC approaches; interpret and
contextualize evidence; and inform practical application in workplans, program designs,
operational strategies, training guidelines, investment cases, or other implementation activities.
•
•

Technical assistance
Data use workshops

•
•

Practical tools
Monitoring & evaluation frameworks

How Will Breakthrough ACTION + RESEARCH Work Together?
Breakthrough RESEARCH will work in close collaboration with Breakthrough ACTION, its sister project, led by the
Johns Hopkins University Center for Communication Programs (JHU-CPP). Breakthrough RESEARCH will
complement Breakthrough ACTION’s SBC programs by providing the data and evidence needed to improve
uptake of priority health behaviors and enable positive social norm change. Breakthrough RESEARCH’s unique
relationship with Breakthrough ACTION affords direct access to state-of-the-art SBC programmatic thinking, as
well as capacity strengthening approaches, learning collaboratives, and knowledge sharing platforms widely used
within SBC communities of practice.

Visit our website to learn more.
https://breakthroughactionandresearch.org/

